This work proposes a new method for the assessment of species richness, diversity, and homotony in related vegetation relevés of grass swards. Hypothetical vegetation relevés with identical species number but differing constancy were generated to compare the techniques describing the species variety and diversity. By calculating these theoretical values in combination with data from real swards of Alopecuretum meadows, it has been shown that the determination of the constancy of particular species is essential for the evaluation of species diversity of grass swards. The relationship between the share of different combinations of vegetation relevés in the whole sample and corresponding total number of plant species were expressed by generating regression equations and the mid values of these curves were worked out and evaluated for individual sets of relevés; it was then possible to create homotony/heterotony indices for these sets. The indices of heterotony can be used, e.g., for expressing biotope diversity within a set of vegetation relevés from different stands.
One of the most important non-production functions of grass stands is their protective function with respect to both plant and animal genetic resources (Rychnovská et al. 1985) . This significant non-production function can be developed only by efficient farming and utilization of grass stands (Opitz von Boberfeld 1994 , Klimeš 1997 .
Several quantitative approaches are used in viewing the genetic resource richness of individual cenoses. In addition to the elementary formulation of the number of species in individual communities (species variety), one of the most common indicators of species diversity is the ShannonWiener index of species diversity, which takes into account not only species quantity but also the shares of individual species in the formation of a community (Jeník 1998) . Another view of forms of species diversity is Simpson's index concerning a participation of individual species in a community formation. Recently, the rank-abundance diagram (Begon et al. 1997) has been used in the study of community variety.
While carrying out phytocenological analyses of vegetation relevés it is also reasonable to assess, besides the constancy of particular species, the homotony of the community (Moravec et al. 1994 ). The present work therefore focuses on the methodology developed for evaluating the species richness, diversity and homotony in sets of vegetation relevés of grass stands.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
While studying methodological questions of dynamic models of species variety and their analyses (Klimeš 2000) in grass swards we intended to solve the problem of bringing species variety into a formula helpful for experimental grassland management applications and for observational studies of grass stands with limited databases. These studies arose from the comparison of existing methodological approaches and analyses of quantitative phytocenological models (Klimeš 1997 , 2000 , Klimeš et al. 2001 ) with respect to the possibilities of their further development. For the requirements of methodological studies, model hypothetical files were also generated (stand I, II and III). The verification of the process for designed evaluation of species variety was carried out on the file of Alopecuretum meadows (stand IV, blind experiment with a consecutive study of groundwater contamination with nitrates: Klimeš and Kužel 2004 ) which belong to the subassociation Trifolio-Festucetum alopecuretosum (Neuhäusl 1972) , submontane region of Bohemian Forest, altitude 545 m, annual mean air temperature 6.3°C, long-term mean annual rainfall 675 mm, sandy loamy soil, pH KCl 6.0. Our technique for viewing species variety and homotony of grass stands is described in the next chapter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We made a hypothetical set of grass stands for comparing the techniques describing the plant species variety and diversity. There were 5, 10, 20 and 100 plant species in the grass stands and these were absolutely balanced in the grass stands, i.e. about 20%D, 10%D, 5%D and 1%D ( These methods however present some problems. Only one vegetation relevé is evaluated at a time while we need a set of vegetation relevés (a selected set) for a complex characteristic of a grass sward. Another problem concerning the evaluation of species diversity consists in finding a way of estimating the number of various plant species in the grass stands. Some cannot be used for a high number of grass species (for example sprouting species). The use of dominance is also questionable because the plants greatly differ in size. For example, one plant can occupy an area larger than 1 m 2 (e.g. Phalaroides arundinacea), on the other hand the area of 1 m 2 can be occupied by thousands of very small plants. We drew the conclusion that the most important parameter for the evaluation of grass stands could be the constancy of particular species (i.e. their repetitive occurrence in a particular vegetation). In many important respects, this idea has already been used for solving numerous syntaxonomic questions at the early stages of establishing the Zürich-Montpellier school.
Brockmann-Jerosch (1907) and later Moravec et al. (1994) introduced the term "constancy of the species" referring to the share of plant stands with particular species in the total number of 
Grass stand C i = constancy (constancy of particular plant species; 100% = 1) Q = number of vascular plant species (*) = only selected combinations k = the value k represents a subset of k elements singled out of a set of n(1) elements (i.e. set of all replicates) constancy from 50 to 100%. In the grass stand II, all plant species occur only once and their constancy is 25%. The evaluation is shown in Table 2 and Figures 1 and 2 . Gradually, we established the number of plant species in a single replicate, in pair replicates, in triple replicates and finally in the whole set (Table 3) . Figures 1 and 2 are a graphic description of the horizontal profile distribution of species variety in the grass stands I, II and III.
The average values are completed with a variation span (R Q ). Table 4 shows the data of the plant species variety for a certain share of the replicates in total sets (P = 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1). The relationship between the proportion of relevés out of the whole set of relevés evaluated (p) and the number of vascular plant species (Q) is expressed by the following regression equation:
This expression is suitable for a detailed analysis of grass stands.
The mid values of these curves (SQ´) were worked out and evaluated for individual sets: 
Q´I II = 15 -0p = 15 [ r pQ III = 1.000** ]
Verification of the analytical method was carried out on a set of real stands of Alopecuretum meadows (Trifolio-Festucetum alopecuretosum Neuhäusl 1972 -grass stand IV). This set consisted of six vegetation relevés (Table 5 ). Data about the number of vascular plants are given in Table 5 and Figure 2 . Figure 2 can also be used for the specification of the number of replicates needed (i.e. particular vegetation relevés -particular research areas) or the specification of the species variety of the grass stands. The theoretical reconstruction of empirical data for the set of grass stand IV -the regression model (9) and the calculation of the mid value (10) for the curve (9) are as follows::
This method is closely related to the Zürich-Montpellier phytocenological school (BraunBlanquet 1964 , Moravec et al. 1994 . It is important that the data on the repetitive presence of particular species in particular grass stands are unambiguous (as opposed to the estimates of cover degree). This method may be used for the evaluation of plant community relevés at a quantitative and also semiquantitative level. It is suitable for the evaluation of species variety and species diversity also in other ecosystems (forests, marshes), and for some zoocenoses and whole biocenoses.
The numerical expression of the species variety and diversity is suitable for research of the grass stand composition. At an absolute grass stand constancy (grass stand III) = all plant species would show 100% constancy. The values of Q´model (1) = constant (c):
We evaluated a larger number of homotonic sets of relevés and the curves of horizontal distribution of the species variety have a concave shape.
A practical use of the proposed simultaneous assessment of plant communities can provide information on their biodiversity and environmental state. In addition to assessments of quantity it is also important to assess quality parameters, i.e., the occurrence and role of various populations and cenoses in a landscape.
One of the important questions of experimental and observation studies aimed at the evaluation of PhU = phytocenological units C i = constancy (constancy of particular plant species; 100% = l) Q = number of vascular plant species %D = cover degree (*) = only selected combinations phytocenological relationships within grass stands is the assessment of relevés. While solving these problems we focused our attention on the potential of the methods proposed for the analysis of species variety distribution (S Q´, Q p ) and for the specification of homotony of relevés. On the basis of a set with zero homotony (grass stand II) and a set with absolute homotony (grass stand III) ( Table 2) we derived the following relationship between SQ´ and Q' 1.0 values, which expresses homotony (ε') of these sets (the calculation also includes the standardization of the relationship):
For grass stand II, the homotony index (ε') thus calculated is:
ε' II (13) and for grass stand III it is:
The presented relations also justify the use of all the methods described above for the analysis of species variety (SQ', Q p ) in grass swards.
For grass stand I, the homotony index (ε´) is:
and for grass stand III it is:
ε' IV (16) sible detailed instructions, including the proposed algorithm for an analysis of soil diversity (pedodiversity) or agrodiversity.
